
roar '''qty, 	 1/22A31 
guar 2O, the help i had with the reeords is past and I'll not be able to chock the month, 10 inetead o: 11/18. ;weever, you understand the eurpoao for which I sent you aaa J 1 seeles: nakce liars of them, even to a 4eith, I'd liee to boee. Would to the appeal: court if you Jet it is the caeo record. 
If my reeolesetion io correct, I also have 8e-43-103. cot it earlier, and you =4.7 went to see it. However, I think I may have checked it before °ending those down. 
On how early the Ail: leeew of LHO's Vuban contacts, member, it ane the CIA were . both housed in the eeme emeasny, so she coule eeeily he berm al fast as thi:= CIA did, eseecially I. the GIA wanted some Gee chocking done in D.U. 
If you hhve time you any want to familiarize youeself with: my CIA files if you io get here within the next month. I've eeelosed a carbon of a letter to Paul. 
I've been reeding  the Lefton book out I begaa Ate his sickness about the crickets. I've rase from there to the end ane now I've read over 1W 911 frma the front. It is as doshonost and as deliberately dishonest as any of us can get. 40 uses the "ark tech-nique of not oreeitiee the wore ho steals and ors farthia4  Whiteeash never apemred. go oven lies about its contents, saying that they are unpubliohee entil after it caw out, eet to veer) I've gotten, much as he has to -en from it, he hann't mentionee it. 
The explanation ofnthe caskets is simple:  besides his use undeosndable so -coo, ead I'm willing to believe selectively, he forgets that it would have been wntereler nor el for there to beet been three caskets: the ono from Dallas, one the eDe could be expected to have sent and the one from Crawler's. The mete him case is leaprash. As a touchstone to his dylieerate dishonesty: he eaeoa a big thine about the funeral ee the colonel his dubious charect re said wen to be buried the next day. 	had one of his flunelee check with Arlington cemetery and quotes the response as sayeee eeroly that no colonel wad buried that cis::. Well, NOBODY wee because they do not inter there • rdays. 

It is a had and a hurtful book and it will brine further discredit on all of WA :h han the other side trick of lumeeng all critics together. To now, when,  he refers to what he says the aretiee said uud thoucht. I've not metal one hi fig tine apeilies to me and -I've soon a fair amount that does not ruflect what I ohia, wrote 07 thOlic:ht. 
He is a seine, which I euess defames pigs. 

best viahes, inc. to Kevin, 

PS it would ease the crowding in my files and the time I have to atom', to file, when I can tolerate virtually' no et/eel:We, if you'd cat the legal pad paper to letter size. Una are letten-cize fi_es and you left more than that amount of apace blank on the first pegs. 
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